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Control
of
medication:
Supposedly,
Miriam could take or not take the drugs

Bad PrescribiBg; fallowing the scares
around minor tranquillisers like Valium,
some G.P.s are prescribing
major

tranquillisers,
substitutable.

They
The

G.P.

are
should

not

as she wished. However, the doctor and
nurses with the power invested in their

professions were telling her that they

not

new best even though she was the one

have

feeling the effects of the drugs.

prescribed major tranquillisers without
referring Arthur to a psychiatrist and

They

refused to support her in her efforts to

control the medication.

certainly not without seeing him.

Surely it is

preferable that people learn about the
medication
and
its
benefits
and
disadvantages for themselves and to
make their own decision about whether

There are a large number of cases where
major
tranquillisers
have
been
prescribed in too high a dosage and in
dangerous combinations with
other
similar drugs (known as cocktails).

to take it and if so how much!

Denial of experience: Miriam could not

distinguish the effects of the drugs
from how she was actually feeling, So

Pills for everything:
Arthur
was
experiencing an understandable reaction
to some events in his life.

eelingl

how could she learn to cope with how
she was.
This is reinforced by the
masking effect of the drugs which
dampen all feelings and the prescribing

The medical

reaction to his symptoms was a drug. A
chance to talk, a bit of support, some
relief from the stresses would surely
have been a more human way of helping
Arthur over a difficult period.

of

drugs

when

Miriam

was

distressed

after a bad weekend. All bad feelings
tend to get dealt with by drugs rather
than human support.
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The major tranquilisers were

to control

Jane, to

make

her

fit

into the smooth running of the ward, an
artificial

environment.

She

did

not

want to take them, They made her feel
drowsy and unable to think, as well as
other unpleasant effects.
She was
exhilarated, enjoying herself.
Other
people found it difficult to accept her
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Alternative

assistance:

her

friends

could not cope with her before she was
sectioned.

Could we envisage ways

in

which psychiatric services could enable
her to enjoy what she was feeling
rather than repress her, forcing her
into hospital?
Could her friends have
been assisted to support her?
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TRANQUILLISERS:

Take

Or

Major

Not

To

The

Users

An

Take

Tranqui1iser

Insiders

December

1975,

I

was

admitted

to

feel as

Vithington Psychiatric Hospital after a
nervous breakdown. I was depressed,
tense and physically at a low ebb.
There I had my first experience of
Largactyl which was prescribed with an
anti-depressant. It didn't agree with me
and although my personality was fairly
good

it

restricted

what

I

could

physically as far as exercise
taking part in simple activities

View.

Vhen I was on Largactil it made me feel

very sleepy.
In

Viewpoint

It meant that I didn't

though

I could go into many

groups. The side-effects were such that
I always had a dry mouth and when the
hot

weather

came

it caused

a

lot

of

suffering due to being extra sensitive
to the sun.

Now that I've changed to Stelazine it

do

means, to be honest, that it keeps me

and
like

awake at night, but it also makes me
feel a bit more energetic throughout the

day and hopefully that will enable me

chess were concerned,

to do more and mix a bit better.

Eventually, in 1977, I was persuaded
that it would be good for me to take a
Depixol injection. It didn't improve the
way I felt so I fought against having
it.
Over the next six years, I had

It
was
to
me
personally
quite
frustrating to be on Largactil, The ward
can be quite a difficult place and at
times it felt very frustrating.
But
lately there has been a very good

seven breakdowns each time I attempted
to come off the tranquilliser.
During
these times I was psychotic which led
me to be diagnosed as a paranoid
schizophrenic.
Also,
I
attempted
suicide twice while the balance of my

atmosphere on the ward and maybe this
is a reflection of me being a bit more
sociable.

I am also on a depixol injection and

maybe it is necessary because at times

mind was disturbed,

when it

is

nearly

due

I feel

quite

to

restless and sometimes start 'hopping'

hospital was 1983.
Since then, I have
decided to stay on the injection.
My

about.
But I hope soon it wont be
necessary to have the Stellazine.

The

last

time

I

was

life now is full and

I

admitted

feel worthwhile,

A patient at Vithington Hospital.

so I am quite happy with myself.
This
doesn't mean that I still don't yearn to
kick the tranquilliser in the head.
It
does mean however that if I go without
my depot and find myself experiencing
weird physical and mental aberations
that I take the Depixol.
My doctor
explained to me that the depot stops my
mind swinging between the highs and
lows

which

make

me

ill.

He

Uwflhv Ni»t«i SiWf»

,/ffn Viser

also

explained to me that medication only
works for half of those patients that
take it.
Luckily, I am one of those

During my experience as a hospital
patient I received many drugs,
Largactyl, Depixol, etc. These

with which i t has been successful.

subdued the so-called symptoms. I

stayed in for several months, and
yet I came out no wiser than when

The withdrawal symptoms from major
tranquillisers are and can be quite
frightening and dangerous.
So
I'd
advise
anybody
doing
it
to
have
supervision first.

I went in.

by a patient.

_____

Summing up, I wouldn't swap the relative
equanimity I have now for the bad old
days.
If my psychiatrist said I could
come of

it,

then

I

would

admitted to hospital
withdraw with help.

insist

first

so

I

I

was

could
Dorothy NlilMi Stblry

John Christie.

4-

Chlorpromazine,
otherwise
known
as
Largactil (so named because of its wide
applications)
was
first
range
of
synthesized in 1950, first used en 'mad'
people in 1952 and is still used in
ever
increasing
quantities.
It
and
related
drugs
were
said
to
be
reduction
of
responsible
for
the
mumbers in psychiatric hospitals. This
is disputed by many.
Now,

there

are

over

100

separate

compounds in use, far too many for any
doctor

or

user

to

understand.

In

Trieste, in Italy, there are moves afoot
to

limit

the

tranquillisers

number

available

of

to

major

10.

to

enable both doctor and user to get to
know and understand.

WITH OR VITHQUT CONSENT

Usually

you

must

give

your

informed

consent before being given a dose of
major tranquilliser. This can be a less

than straight-forward affair when you
are

frightened

Otherwise

you

and

can

disoriented.

only

be

forcibly

given major tranquillisers in either a

situation of 'urgent necessity', or if
you're on a section
against your will).

(i.e.

detained

A situation of "urgent necessity' is one
where treatment is necessary to save a
person's

life,

to

alleviate

serious

suffering, to prevent deterioration or

to prevent someone being dangerous to
others

or

her/himself.

Vhich

one

of

these applies, if any, is decided by the
doctor.
CHEMISTRY

There are three main groups of drugs
which
make
up
the
neuroleptics,
phenothiazines
(e.g.
Largactil),
butyrophenones
(e.g.
Serenace),
and
Thioxanthenes (e.g. Depixol). They all
more

or

less

have the

same effects.

No-

one really knows how they work as the
chemistry of the brain is just too
complicated
(see section on Tardive

Dyskinesia for
latest theory). Some
psychiatrists
maintain
the
drugs
restore

the

chemical

balance

If you are on a 72hr section you must
give your consent, unless 'urgent
necessity' applies. On a 3 or 6 month

section you can be forced to take drugs
for upto 3 months. After 3 months,
either you must give your consent or
another doctor is called in to give a
second opinion.
WITHDRAWAL

Withdrawal effects can be very nasty.
To quote Martindales Extra-Pharmacoepia

in

the

masks

the

'Withdrawal symptoms including nausea,
vomiting, gastritis and tremors may
occur
following
the
abrupt
discontinuation of large doses.'. Others
report that there may be a severe

These are often known as 'side-effects',

backlash, a several fold increase in the

brain. Others say it only
symptoms and doesn't cure.
UNWANTED EFFECTS :

however, they are just as much effects
as any other effect.
In the following
pages they are gone into in greater
detail.
Kemadrine
(procyclidine),
Disipal
(orphenadrine),
and
Artane
(benzhexol) are the most commonly used

drugs which counteract the unwanted
effects, However, as well as preventing
recognition of brain damage, they may
also

increase

the

chances

of

it

happening. So, use them with care, they
have their unwanted effects too!

*••••••*••*•••••*••**
Psychiatry is the only profession

'symptoms' that got you put on the drug
in the first place.

So easy to

forget
Foryo'iichronicwtiiiophitnfc patient,
or»l medkaiion can be i memory uzi

ihit they »ooficn fail.

So easy to
remember

>Depixol

v Depot
tA Injection

where valid criticism is dismissed

by labelling the critic PARANOID!

ol psychotic tyiTicnomi,
Trm doiige rcgimca idvuuge »

furuicr mengthcrwd bj' Depiiol't

Not only that. Your valid criticism

is explained away as being part oi
your SO-CALLED ILLNESS!
From Prompt Booklet 8/9.
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MAJOR TRANQUILLISERS SHOULD NOT

BE PRESCRIBED.

The following section is taken from 'A
Handbook of Psychoactive Medicines.'

Because
Drugs

Because of Certain Physical Conditions
Phenothiazine-type tranquillisers should not be
prescribed for patients with impaired liver, or
seriously impaired, kidney function, If such

compounds, and drug types, which ought not to be
prescribed concomitantly with neuroleptics, or
which if necessary for the patient, may require
very careful monitoring or adjustment in dosage,
Major tranquillisers greatly increase the

drugs are given following hepatitis, the viral
infection
is likely to recur, Serious
respiratory problems and cardiac ailments, e,g,
advanced atherosclerosis (hardening of the
arteries), would normally preclude the use of
neuroleptics; the reader is reminded of the
cardio-toxicity of thioridazine (Mellaril) and

central

of
Reactions
with
Other
There
are
several
individual

depressant

effects

of

bar bi tuates, other hypnotics
sedatives, opiates and alcohol, so
allowance should be made if any of these

and
due
are

prescribed, Antipsychotics must not be used at

the same time as the anti-parkinsonian drug

very possibly of related compounds, Patients

levodopa, although other drugs used in
this condition (e,g, orthenadrine, Disipal) are

with Parkinson's Disease, suspected brain
damage,
bone
marrow
depression,
blood
disorders, phaeochromocytoma (tumours of the
adrenal system) and other conditions which give

compatible,
Combination of neuroleptics with
the
anti-manic
agent
lithium
carbonate is controversial, but is
likely to complicate treatment with either,

rise to severe hypertension, are additional
contra-indications, Hypersensitivity to one

doses of haloperidol (Serenance, Haldol) taken

phenothiazine, as manifested by an allergic
reaction, will be found if any other member of
the class is prescribed (cross-sensitivity);
this may extend to the butyrophenones and

damage, Antipsychotics are incompatible with a
number of drugs used in cancer therapy
(cyclophosphamide,
vin

perhaps

to

other

Neuroleptics

antipsychotic

should

be

medicaments,

avoided

Reports have appeared which suggest that high
concurrently with

cristine,

lithium may produce

brain

vinblastine) and

during

also with diuretics (drugs to promote emptying

pregnancy, and for children, unless the
circumstances are exceptional, Because the
elderly are very susceptible to major tran

of
the
kidneys);
water
retention
and
intoxication are special hazards in the later
case,
Concomitant use of phenothiazines with
antidepressants has been described,
If these

quillisers, dosage for this group should be
lower than for younger persons, An important
warning; phenothiazine-type drugs can mask the
symptoms of acute abdominal illness and certain

feverish conditions,,,,,,

are combined, troublesome anticholinergic and
CNS-depressant effects may arise; fixed-dose
combinations, e,g, perphenazine +
amitriptyline

ptafen,

CTri-

Etrafon), have doubtful

therapeutic benefits, Great care must be
exercised if major tranquillisers are taken with

anti-diabetic drugs, including

"Once

insulin;

the anti-hypertensive guanthedine
(Ismelin); antidepressants of the MAOinhibitor
type,
such
as

be alteted
JL**81^

hisJamil

^°decat

tranylcypromine
(Parnate)
and

isocar-

boxazid (Marplan); the anti
convulsant
phenytoin
(Epanutin); and curare-type skeletal
muscle
relaxants
anaesthesia,

of

the

kind

used
in
Oral

contraceptive
pills
which
contain oestrogens may in conjunction with

phenothiazines cause hypertophy (overgrowth) of
the breasts and galactorrhoea, or abnormal flow
of milk, Injectable depot preparations of

fluphenzine, flupenthixol and other long-acting
neuroleptics, if mixed in the same syringe,
TRIED AND TRUSTED
f?t:5TT?3

,[MOCECATE

Vs

S

inactivate penicillin
coagulant heparin.

and the anti

oojycraojsr

U3srw/v^rxKJ>

effectf;

UMMR rvrre;S5 ^^{fects

Drug (medical name in brackets)

Common

Largactil (chlorpromazine)

Moditen (fluphcnazine hydrochloride)

Sedation,

reduced

Less common

blood

pressure, apathy (lisllessness), trembling hands, dry
mouth, blurred vision, sen
sitivity to light

Trembling hands, stiffening
Stelazine (trifluoperazine)

of muscles, dry mouth,
blurred vision, apathy (listlessness)

Uncommon

Jaundice, impotence, chan

Pigmentation (discolour

ges in libido, weight gain,
blood disorders, long-term

ation) of the lens of the eye,
changes in heart rhythm,

use

disturbances

may

cause

tardive

to

menstrual

dyskinesia

cycle (periods)

Reduced blood pressure,
sensitivity to light, changes
in libido, impotence, prob
lems in ejaculating, long-

Jaundice, blood disorders,
skin rashes, changes in
heart rhythm

term use may cause tardive

dyskinesia

Neulactil (pericyazinc)
Sedation, reduced blood
pressure, apathy (listlessness), dry mouth, blurred
vision

Melleril (thioridazine)

Serenace (haloperidol)

Jaundice, blood disorders

of the eye, impotence,
problems in ejaculating,
long-term use may cause
tardive dyskinesia

Trembling hands, stiffening
of muscles, apathy (listlessness), sedation, changes in
libido

Drolcptan (droperidol)

Rcdeptln (fluspirilene)

Trembling hands, stiffening
of muscles, pigmentation
(discolouration) of the lens

Reduced blood pressure,
rapid heartbeat, blood
disorders, long-term use
may cause tardive dyskin

Jaundice, skin rashes, sen

sitivity to light

esia

Similar to Largactil, Moditen, Stelazine, Neulactil and Melleril but less severe. Sometimes
causes hard lumps under skin at the site of the injection

Orap (prochlorperazine)

Similar to Largactil, Moditen, Stelazine, Neulactil and Melleril but less severe

Taractan (chlorprothixene)
Drowsiness, apathy (listlessness)
Clopixol (clopenthixol decanoate)

Dry mouth, blurred vision,
problems in passing water,
glaucoma (a serious eye
disease), reduced blood
pressure, trembling hands,

Depixol (flupenthixol decanoate)

changes in heart rhythm,
changes in libido, long-term
use may cause tardive dys
kinesia

Modccate (fluphenazine decanoate)

Blood disorders, jaundice

MAJOR

There
is
huge
variation
in
the
prescribing of major tranquillisers. How

much

of

which

arbitrary
doctor to

Prescnribirig .

TRANQUILLISERS

one

follows

DRUG-FREE HOLIDAYS

fairly

rules
which
differ
doctor and sometimes

At

from''
from a a.

one

time

it

was

recommended

that

people come off the drugs for a short
time to see whether there were any
signs
of
brain-damage,
or
other
permanent effects. How it is suspected
that this practice increases the chances
of brain-damage, a 'catch 22' situation

month to month. Fads for one particular
drug happen occasionally, this may well
relate to the amount of advertising the
pharmaceutical company is giving the
drug.

if ever there was one!

There are no checks on the prescribing
habits

of

either

and no easy
they
are,
working in
probably not
were

consultants

or

WITHDRAWAL

G.P.s

way of finding out what
Consultant
psychiatrists

As far as we can find out, there ar no
major tranquilliser withdrawal groups in
England.
There is almost nothing
written about withdrawing.
There are
no standard prescribing regimes for
helping someone to withdraw.
Lifeline
and the North Manchester Drugs Team

the same hospital would
know how their colleagues
prescribing. General figures are

available

for

the

amounts

of

major

tranquillisers used by a hospital in a
year,

which

Manchester

MIND

has

have

obtained
from
Withington
and
Springfield Hospitals. These are almost
impossible to analyse in a meaningful
way,

without

no

information

on

withdrawal

and

do nox work on helping people to come
off the drugs.
Basically, if you want
to da it, you're on yaur own unless you

knowing the exact number

can persuade your doctor to help you.
If you want to contact Manchester MIND

of people seen.

Different
drugs
effect
people
different ways.
Experimenting is
only
way
of
finding
out.
manufacturers only give minimum
maximum dosages as printed on
second page of this magazine.

we may be able to put you in touch with

in
the
The
and
the

others who have tried to withdraw.

Pr

; e3nant

they r ''sers

Tho^c

MAINTENANCE THERAPY

After one, two or three acute episodes,
people
who
are
diagnosed
as
schizophrenic are put on a constant
dose of phenothiazines, probably in the
form of a 'depot' injection (lasting 1-4
weeks), perhaps for the rest of their
lives. There is a good deal of evidence
(see below) that this prevents relapse,
Basically, the theory goes that you are
more likely to go mad again if there's a
lot of rawing and argument going on.
Phenothiazines dull your ability to feel
so the arguing affects you less.
However,

only

people

even

suggest

on

the

that

controlled

one

maintenance

in

J. P. LEFF,

British Medical Journal, 1971, 3, 559-604

Summary

studies

three

therapy

J. K. WING

A double-blind, placebo-controlled trial was carried
out to determine the value of maintenance therapy with
phenothiazines in a population of outpatients who hai
recently recovered from an acute episode of schizo
phrenia. The drug was shown to be significantly more
effective than the placebo in preventing relapse. The
relationship of the trial patients to the population from
which they were selected was defined in terms of clinical

of

are

helped by it.
The other two will be
o.k. anyway or relapse despite being on
medication.
In the words of Digby
Tantam,
psychiatrist
at
Vithington
Hospital, "Only one in three needs to be
on these drugs, we just don't know

historical, and social data. Maintenance therapy seems

of httle value In patients with a good prognosis and in
the severely ill, but it is of value in the indeterminate

which one of the three it is".

group between these two extremes.

B

Good

JPn-ei-oHt ±c=e

WE

in the Prescribing of Major
Tranquillisers

This

is

not

a

The

comprehensive

list.

National MIND is attempting to set up a
national
conference
to
lay
down
guidelines for good practice. The Royal
College of Psychiatrists were asked to
cooperate but refused:

up dose. So called' drug cocktails could

The

for their efficacy.

to

The

all

effects

drug

guaranteed

unwante

That

of

any

psychiatrists

accountable

for

are
their

be

That
search

independent
should

out concerning
of drugs

pensation

least

dyskinesia,

should

right

refuse

services

* People should not be put
on
maintenance therapy (e.g. drugs for
life) after only one acute episode. At
more

to

ac t i o n s .

should

* The lowest passible dosage should be

not

and

to

patients

made

used.

if

full
and
about

non-medical

alternatives

explained fully by the doctor.

two

of

avavi1abi1ity

access

be dangerous and there is no evidence

unwanted

giving

treatments,

be used at a time unless one is a longterm injection and the other is a tap

The

:

complete
information
major t r a n q u i l l i s e r s .

* Only one kind of tranquilliser shoul

*

I^EMAlNTlD

have

occurred.

That

to

re

be

carried

all

effects

financial

should

victims

of

and

com

be

given
tardive

other

drug

ef fec t s .

* Doctors should always give the option
of tablets or long-terra injection,. It is
up to the user to decide.

* Elderly people should not be put on
long-term injections.

* Mega-dosing, the practice of giving
very large doses of major tranquillisers
as a therapeutic measure, has no clincal
basis and can increase the chances of
brain damage. It should not be used.

That

patients

never

be

must

used

in

pharmaceutical
experimental t r i a l s .
These
demands
Charter
for

or

were
drawn
from
the
Mental
Health
2000

published by National MIND

The

American

Medical

Association

in

1977 recommended that:

*

Major

Tranquillisers

should

not

be

1)

Neuroleptic drugs should only

used for minor emotional/psychological
disturbances. There has been a worrying
trend amongst G.P.s to prescribe them
instead of minor tranquillisers. Major
Tranquilisers are powerful drugs and

2)

their use should be confined
treatment of psychoses.

relieves symptoms should be given;
3) orphenadrine and its analogues

to

the

be prescibed when their use is
unavoidable, and only one such
compound at a time;
the

should

smallest

be

pyramidal

"The

antipsychotic

agents

are

among the safest drugs available
in medicine
....
This relative
safety

contributes

to

their

enormous popularity and widespread
use."

avoided

dose

which

until

reactions

extra

actually

develop; and
4)

the

committee

believes

drug
'holidays'
shpould
instituted whenever possible,

that

be
on

the grounds that this will unmask

early

symptoms

of

tardive

dyskinesia and so make diagnosis
Baldessarine and Lipinski (1976)
created
by
advanced
Problems
medical technology,
l_

of the condition easier.

HQV MANY DOES IT AFFECT?

A world-Vide
Brain damage.

Epidemic

of

No-one knows for sure how common it is.
David Hill (The author of 'The
Politics

Irreversible

of Schizophrenia') argues that the

almost

total denial of the phenomenon in the
fifties and early sixties has been
replaced by the consistant attempts to

Vhat is Tardive Dyskinesia
The literal translation of this term is

'late onset of difficulty of movements'
A person with this condition develops
involuntary movements of the face,
e.g, sticking out of tongue

downplay the true extent ot the problem
and thereby, the true nature of these
drugs.

For e.g.

puffing of cheeks
puckering of mouth
chewing movements

the

B.N.F.

make

the following

statement:-

"Tardive

Dyskinesia

is

of

particular

concern because it may be
irreversible
on withdrawing

and involuntary movements of limbs and
body
e.g, hands twist and fidget
feet tapping
legs crossed and uncrossed •
body rocking to and fro
shoulders shrugging

therapy and treatment may be
ineffective.

It occurs fairly

frequently
in
patients
on
long-term therapy and with
high-dosage... .Tardive
Dyskinesia
may
also occur
occasionally after short-term
treatment with low dosage."

VHP DOES

IT AFFECT?.

David Hill estimates that the prevailance

This condition appears in all age groups.

of Tardive Dyskinesia is about 48.7% of
people receiving major tranquillisers.
Compared to the 10-20% that official
figures estimate. Roche (a drug company)
admit that there are approx. 150 million
people
receiving
Tardive
Dyskinesia
inducing drugs.
Thus using David Hills

However recent studies have identified two

groups who do appear to suffer from
Tardive Dyskinesia in disproportionately
large numbers:- women and older people.

WHICH DRUGS?

" As to the type^ of neuroleptics which
may

cause

accurate

Tardive

statement,

Dyskinesia,
that

can

be

&
*

the most
made

is

estimate

there

are

about

73

million

individuals who are currently suffering
from these debilitating 'side-effects'.

And this figure is rising - for as Gardos

that any neurleptic drug has the capacity
to induce
Tardive Dyskinesia." (Gardos et

et al comment :-

al;1980)

"One may safely conclude that there has
been a significant increase in
HQV MUCH FOR HOW LONG?

the

There is the assumption that we don't
have to worry until a person has been on
a high dosage of the drug for several

number

Dyskinesia

of

cases

Tardive

during

the

last ten years."

years,

TREATMENT
There is no known effective treatment for

e.g. B.N.F. -

Tardive Dyskinesia.

"....occurs fairly frequently in patients
on long-termtherapy"

However,some

However the symptoms

may be masked :-

*

studies have indicated that

while

the

person

is

taking

Tardive Dyskinesia may appear as soon as
3-6 months after the onset of therapy and
that Tardive Dyskinesia can be very

* by increasing the quantity of

severe

tranquilliser taken

even

after

the

administration

major

tranquillisers

of

'low doses'.

* By changing the tranquilliser

Furthermore, some studies have shown
people can get Tardive Dyskinesia after

THUS, IRONICALLY, THE DRUGS USED TO TREAT
TARDIVE DYSKINESIA,ARE THOSE THAT CAUSED

taking drugs for as little as one week.

THE DAMAGE INITIALLY.

1

*******

Why is it that the overwhelming majority
of people put in the hands of the
psychiatric profession are from the
working class? Why so many women? Why so
many from cultures different from the
prevailing majority? Why so many from the
sexually oppressed groups? Why are drugs
used instead of uplifting social, political
and personal changes? Why are people
having
their
heads
blasted
with
electricity — made to forget, put back on

OMSK

The cause of Tardive Dyskinesia is hardly
understood.

The

current

popular

(explained!!

in David

Hill's

interested)

is

arguing

Dyskinesia

is

caused

theory

book,

that

by

if

Tardive

the

same

mechanism that has been used to account

for

the

'therapeutic'

action

of

phenothiazines
for
'controlling
schizophrenia1 namely the attempt of the
nervous

system

to

compensate

for

the assembly line of life?

the
Why is it possible that other people live
luxuriously at the expense of these same

chemical blockading of dopamine receptors.

people who are put into the hands of
PQ THE BT.WEFTTS QUTVRTP.H THE RISKS?
It

seems

Tardive

clear

that

Dyskinesia

denied as

it once

the

can
was.

psychiatric institutions?

problem

of

longer

be

no
Even

MAKES YOU THINK DOESN'T IT?

the gross

underestimations emanating from official

Quote taken from ANTI-PSYCHIATRY
DIRECTORY published by PROMPT.

sources represents epidemic proportions.
Furthermore, it has been acknowledged that
well over a half of the millions of

DRUGS

*******

Tardive Dyskinesia victims are suffering
from irreversible brain damage.

And there

appears to be no solution other than to
prescribe more of the drugs that caused
the brain damage, misrepresenting their
masking effects as 'treatment'.

An edited extract from David Hills book
'Folitlcs of Schizophrenia'

So how do psychiatry, the drug industry
and

the

relevant

justify any

line

government

of

How tniny ol vOuthoiniuumtJ cti'onic KhlfMtanHHC
Dllttnlt would b» (•lurntd homt il than wai I m»mltn»n.:a

agencies

thMfpyupon whichyow eoiifddaprnd f TharnifM noblt'n ot
patianl dtlJull (.in be •lirtvnsli-d w.lh lha •dmtntlt.Mmfl

action short of

of Dipnoi* Dtpol Injtction. vVilh Depnol now alin

tv.il.bl. in pit Nl'tctdupaubl* lyingit. rou on
D'Ovid. ifllClrVt NlflnltfllRM controlol piychOlk W«DlOm»
lOT !•• wnAi Fluptnlhxol fiotmiet Mli-6tt»rt\iin,

outlawing these 'poisons'?

OrontMiM and in g«mr*l h.t l,w l.oV.llettt. Pjntnii

who d'tplay lymptomi ol w»h<J'awa| apalhv and anaigv •>*
liktlv to da.iva moil b-nalu l.om Oao..ni Dtpol Ini-ci »«

Explanations based on the illusion

Depixol

that these chemicals are good

far people, that they reduce
human

suffering,

that

Depot Injection

they

dorps keep your chronic schiiophronles out ol hospital, yet under yourfcontro)

cure 'schizophrenia' and that
there simply isn't any other

-•il.t... j, , ,% ,<jlui.on ot NupfMhnfl d.c.no.i. .n|h>r v.g.liln, <,..'

. imattt. i«.dk.ci IMu. •>p.,i ;,,„, !,.,„„B.j, m, ,MST.i i„,.» mm

bananas'.

++

NOTE- that there is no mention
of reasons like the loss of
millions of $/£ in profits or
the loss of the single biggest

Do

He

and

thereby

I

doctors

refers

create

more

illnesses

than

- Illich argues that they do.
to

these

doctor-created

illnesses as 'iatrogenic'.
Psyciatric
drugs are the main causes of 'iatogenic
illnesses', but the medical profession
dismiss these as being 'side effects',

appearance of being a branch
medicine

II

_LlVKOif-ecM

ILLICH. .

they cure?

factor giving psychiatry the
of

.(J. J dt|K-i.l>l.

.""0*. »»o»«.ooul., .«ftton|,-.^0,Omg ,'t mt | „*,,(> mg. (I *.»1 •MM« mltmaMM

way of keeping these 'sick'
people from going 'totally

a

scientific enterprise.

thus unimportant.

••••••••

10

suppress

symptoms

r^weelT~3ro

and

"

.

cure"
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Ms been
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and Brewin 2979

One of the Major uses of this

drug in mental hospitals is to
quell sexual ardour .... Female

staff members on male wards are

specially

concerned

with

Martindale's Extra Pharmacoepia. This is

a very large, very comprehensive list of
all drugs, their usage and effects. It
is

problem. "

available

an

*•**£ gP«J 7f<» Sgfcii

Da^ent hZ
use drZ
dr^tJr
+?1
W*'«»(
* . "«
Jr to „J
«*ia/ be7la»lor /SS to
*-^

, ^^ Wer/toST"** for"" »<£
He criticise psychiatry separating off as
a different sphere of human experience
the various problems presented to it,
This has harmful effects, First it
assumes that mental distress is a form of

experience essentially different from the
range of other personal experiences,

Secondly it assumes that psychiatry is
the most appropriate way of dealing with
such distress, Along with this goes the
accorded

to

psychiatrists, He do not regard it as
desirable
or realistic
to reject
professional knowledge or experience out
of hand, but we do call into question the
exclusive social authority and power that
goes with the professional rule.

From

the platform

at

Manchester

Central

The Politics of Schizophrenia by David
Hill covers

and responsibility

Boolcs

Library

Turner and Carr 1970

power

/

\drvgs are dlaSnoSed- tt"tal Alness i

Useful

"Tj>e

*aVe

laid down

by

the

most

of the

issues

outlined

in this magazine in a lot more detail.
Its published by the University Press
of America and is very expensive.
Manchester MIND has a copy which can
be borrowed.

British National Formulary published by
the British Medical

Association and the

Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain,
gives detailed information, including
side-effects, on all drugs used in
Britain. Available through libraries and
through Manchester Mind.

A Handbook of Psychoactive Medicines by
Terence Duquesne and Julian Reeves.
Published by Quartet.
Special Report on Major Tranquillisers
published by National Mind.
Anti-Psychiatry
Drugs
Directory
by
Prompt (now called the Campaign Against
Psychiatric Oppression). Available at
Manchester MIND.

Any
correspondence
concerning
magazine should be sent to:
Akimbo

British Network for Alternatives to
Psychiatry, contactable at 158 Rivermead

c/a MIND Information Bank

Court, Hurlingham, London SW6, They are
hoping to start up a major tranquilliser

Manchester M13 9QQ

178 Oxford Rd

withdrawal group,

/
-/•

this

